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with half cup of sugar, then Mir In To Clean 8teet Knlfs.
It tho beaten yolks of throw eg. on" Cut an IrlHh potato In half, dip ono
cup of bread crumbs, and one cup of of the tlrsi In the bilckdust whichTHE HOUSEHOLD PAGE. Is generally used for cleaning knivesmilk. Beat the whites of the eggs

Hub the blade of the knife and the
stain will Immediately disappear,

"A STITCH IN TIME
SAVES NINE"CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE LADIES SOLIC-ITE-

FOR THIS DEPARTMENT. TELL YOUR VAL-

UABLE RECEIPTS, HOW YOU MAKE FANCY AR- -

TICLES AND ABOUT THE DESIGNS AND CARE

OF YOUR "ROSE GARDEN."

stiff and add them to the other Ingre-
dients. Butter a plain mold or basin
and put a layer of this mixture In tho
bottom: then a layer of marmalade,
alternating until the dish Is filled,
But the dish In a moderate oven ami
bake three-quarter- of an hour. Turn
out on a flat dish and put whipped
cream around the mold. This may lie
served hot or cold.

Notes.
If the water la hard a tiny bit of

soda no larger than a pea, will make
the vegetable cooked In It tender
and of a better color. Ordinary wa-

ter docs not require nucIi addition.
After lifting a carpet add two

of turpentine to a pail-

ful of water and mop the lloor.
Boll all dainty white clothe In

strong pillow cnsoH. This saves much
wear and tear.

A half hour's sleep after dinner Im

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT."

This is gospel truth
when applied to the
care of teeth. A small

k orifice today becomes
treble in size In a few
days, or weeks; and in
cases where it lays the
nerve bare often causes
untold suffering.

One cup of lard,
One teaspoon of soda.
One tablespoonful of ginger.
One tablespoonful of baking

Dissolve tho soda In half cup of hot

Lemon Pie.
One cup of sugar,
Two tablespoon of corn starch,
A cup of boiling water,
Butter half the size of an egg,
f!mt.l rlml mill Intro nf m li'tmm

White Cake.
One and one-hal- f cups of granulat

ed sugar,
Whites of four eggs, ,

to many women worth 'Flour enough to make a softOne-hal- f cup of butter and lard ( , ... ...water,
dough. Cook together till clear, and when sleep m uie morning,

cold add the yolk of an egg. Line the IMicatcly colored good of any kind
plate with paste and bake; then fill. "h'mU never be washed without a

cult tr bath first, taking rare Inputting on the white of an egg with
Sugar Cakes.

a It e Kimar for ic tnir: then nut in rvnnim. ... "........

mixed.
Two-third- s cup of water,
Sift two and one-hal- f tenspoons of

baking powder Into enough flour to
make a medium hatter. Beat the egg
to a stiff froth before adding to the
batter. Bake In three layers, use
whites off eggs for filling and flavor
It with lemon essence.

the oven and brown.
One cup of sour cream.
One-ha- lf cup of lard.
Two cups of sugar.
One teaspoonful of soda,
One-hal- f teaspoonful of baking

ly to shrink when Immersed In water.
We wish to warn all housekeeper

imalnst using chloride of lime or ox- -Sweet Potato Pie.
nlle acid to bleach their wash.

One pint of potato rubbed through a ,,,,. roU ,, ,,,. tll fHirc, and
sieve or colander, In a short lime even the best of linenfir.!- - aLr Eggless Ginger Cake.

Cream one-hal-f enn of hutter. add

It Costs Less to Fill Small Cavities

And the pain of having one filled is less also.
Save money, pain and your teeth. Consult us
when you discover the first break.

Plates $5. Crowns and Bridge-wor- k $5. Painless Extracting, and

free when plates are ordered. Ten-yea- r guarantee with all work.

OREGON DENTAL PARLORS
Over Harding's Drug Store and Postofflce.

Four well-beate- eggs,
One full cup of sugar,
Teaspoonful of butter.
Nutmeg to suit the taste.
Make Into a very thin baiter with

one cup of granulated sugar, and beat I This fine recipe comes from New
light. Add one-hal-f cup of sour ! Orleans, the sender of which states;
cream, two well-beate- ecs. two! '"It came to me from an epicurean

will be full of holes.
Bathing during profusod perspira-

tion Is more to be roiiituended than
bathing when the ImmIv has cooled
off. Inasmuch as In the latter rase the
vitality may be too low for reaction.

(Ireasy food of any sort, and too

housewife several years ago, and we rich milk; fill three undercrusts;
bako In moderate oven.

cups of flour sifted twice with one-bal-f

teaspoon of soda, the same of cln-amo-

one-thir- d of a nutmeg grated, a
saltspoon of cloves, and one cup of
currants. Bake abont forty minutes.

Fudge much sweets are bad for any one
""'J""1 Ul Pl'll". Kt I'N-nt-

Take two cups of brown sugar, .'"
One teacup of water. of tn'nh 'rlng greens, dates and rhu- -

A lump of butter the size of a wal- - '"lr0, '

nut, four tablespoonsful of chocolate. Perfume Is the expensive luxury or

being southerners of the southerners,
consider ourselves Judges of good eat-
ing. It Is considered unapproachable
by my children and grandchildren."
The recipe:

Put a pint of good syrup Into a deep
bowl. Stir In sifted flour until the
mass begins to break or to crumble
(the exact amount cannot be speci-

fied, as different flours vary, but be-

gin with two cups and add until above
results obtain). Add two large table-
spoons of the best lard (melted after
it Is measured) and a little less than
one-hal- f teaspoon of salt. Next stir In

the dressing table, iiy autitiig nan
Corn Chowder. an ounce of olt of geranium to a pint

ti... -- i iv. ., n... of snlrlts of cologne, you will have a WORLD NEWS O. D. EBY
ATTUUNKT-AT-I.AW- .

Kelly Island Cake.
One cup of butter.
Two cups of granulated sugar,
Three enps of flour.
Four eggs.
One-hal- f cup of sweet milk,
Two teaspoons of baking powder.
Bake In layers. Use any kind of

filling desired.

l ill ru. v'l ii',-- i i ii i u til , . , a strong one.bacon in a kettle with two fine v- - vl"T ""
In tho dls-- ! Minify lonnnl. atmtmrt f urnlnltiid. In4month and It will tie Judge Olln Wellborn.Let this stand a

"in mini ni im ahk-- ". ji- - w btnliirai Iranurlri)
chopped onions and brown. Add a lit-

tle water, lump of butter the size of
an egg and one quart of green corn Out llanh of Uicg.in City,fined the Santa re $rin.non for re

ready for use.

Those who have tender feet will
find much relief by a frequent changescraped from cob. When tender add bating. The fine I based on CO

counts at $5(100 each.of shoe. It Is not only hygcnle. butone cunful thin cream and erve.
one tablespoon of ginger and one tea-
spoon of clnamon. ami lastly one and
one-hal- f cups of boiling water in The reclptx of the Vancouver it-economical as well to change oneMany like it better without the onion.

Season with salt and pepper. office for the ale of dtatniis, etc., for

Cream Sponge Cake. ,

, Two well beaten eggs.
Two cups of soft A sugar,
One cup of sweet cream.

' Two level teaspoons of baking pow-

der. Flour enough to make the bat-

ter medium stiff. Flavor to suit taste.
Bake In three layers in medium oen.

the year eliding September :n, were
Jlfi.Mt. a gain of 2,n:iu over the pre-

vious year.

which are dissolved three level tea-
spoons of soda. Bake In a slow oven
from forty-fiv- e minutes to an hour.
This cake may be enriched by adding
raisins and spices.

Tomatoes With Noodles.
Boll the noodles thirty minutes In For the benefit of Its army of em

ploye who might have trouble sesalted water and drain. Have ready
some cooked tomatoes passed through
a elve and seasoned to taste. Put
t noodles In a baking pan and cover

HEADQUARTERS

Choice Cigars and Tobaccos,
Ice-Co- ld Hop Gold Beer,
High Grade Bottled Whis-

keys and Wines.

linapp&Nobel
MAIN STRICT

curing rtiHh on their pay check ,the
Chicago & Alton bus deeld-- d to re--

store the pay car and It started over
the road .Monday, paving off nil emwith tomato Juice. Put dots of but

ploye In currency. Of late years all

sliiws often. Two pairs of shoes used
alternately will last a long as three
pairs used successively.

After laying a carpet use a mop of
clean cloth wrung dry from warm
water to which has been added two
tablesMM)tiful of turpentine. Wipe
the carpel all around the room f'r
six or more Inches from the baiehourd.
This will serve to check moths.

Apply turpentine on carpets under
heavy furniture not on castors or that
Is not easily moved.

If you are troubled with fever blist-
ers, moisten a tiny bit of alum w ith a
little water and rub thoroughly, tint
gently, over the surface just as soon
as you notice that a blister Is begin-
ning to develop. Camphor applied In
the same way Is also

ter ever the top and bake thirty min-
uses in a quick oven. the roads have resorted to the check

system, but the Alton people believe
It will help condition everywhere to

Jelly Roll.
One cup of sugar,
One cup of flour,
Three eggs.
Three tablespoons of sweet milk,
One-hal- f teaspoon of soda,
One even teaspoon cream of tartar.
Spread thin and bake In a quick

oven. Turn the pan while warm and
spread with jelly, roll In a piece of
cheese cloth and allow cloth to re-

main on till cool.

Corn and Potatoes.
Wash enough medium-size- pota

Boiled Cherry Pudding.

Two pints of buttermilk,
One teaspoon of soda,
A pinch of salt.
Mix together and add enough flour

to make a stiff batter. Then add one
pint of seeded cherries. Put this in a
muslin sack which has been previous-
ly dipped In boiling water and place
In a kettle of boiling water. Boll one
hour. Sack must be large enough to
allow pudding to raise. This may be
served with new milk, sweetened to
taste and a little nutmeg added.

turn lixwe a lot of actual currency.
(told and (old certificate and by help
ing the employe of the road, who
number thuxaudri, "l nlso liven up

matter In all the territory upanned by
tho Alton Une.

toes fr dinner and put In a large ket-
tle. When the potatoes are nearly
done put In roasting ears, with outer
husks and silks removed, but with a
thin layer of Inner husk tied alMitit
the ears. Steam till done and serve
at once. The potatoe will hold the
corn up out of the water. If extra

The population of Spain N ome- -

tiling like iS.ooo.oon, or a trifle les
than thn combined population of New
York, reiinnylvanla, IlllnoU and West

Ginger Cakes.

Two cups of soft A Bugar,
One cup of Orleans molasses,
Half cup of sour cream,

Quince Marmalade Pudding.

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

PLUMBING

TINNING and

GENERAL JOBBING.

Wind Mill. Pump and Hydrau-

lic (lam a Specialty.

work Is going on. the kettle may be
hung, gypsy fashion, out of doors.Cream a tablespoonful of butter VlrKlnla.
Good for picnics also. Tho blRKct tomato patch In theSTATE NEWS. I'nited Stnte. If not In the world. l

In Clark county, Missouri. Just nouthQuince Jelly.
A nice Jelly can be made with the of tho !) Molne river. In this

Otis Brown, who escaped from the
Oregon State Prison, was taken Into

skins, cores and hard part of th quin-

ces. Put them In a kettle and cover Phone 2C82.patch there are 170 acre of tomato",
and It I enact ly a mile In length and
about one third of a mile In width.custody Saturday afternoon at Van

Oregon City, Oregon.In the Mate of New York there are
them with water, cook slowly until
they are soft and the flavor Is ex-

tracted; then strain through a cloth.
Measure the liquid and put over the

12.000 abandoned farm, represi-ntln-

an area of I2.oon,oun ucre and eatm

eonver. Although Brown, since his
rapture, has made no attempt to deny
blsjdentlty or the fact that he Is an
escape from the Oregon prison, he de-

clined positively to leave her'" with

KEEP BRIGHT AND YOU

WILL KEEP BUSY
bin of rarlim for a population of 250,

000. t I stated that farm land In
fire In a preserving kettle and boll 20

minutes. Measure pr many pint! of
granulated sugar as there are pints that Slats have rteerenne.1 $l7'.(io(i.. LOG CABIN SALOON

BENNETT & FOIMAL

000. It I Htatcil (hat farm HoMs inof Juice, put the sugar on tins an-- l

Slla II. field ha been appointed

the officer until extradition papers
are secured. Brown was sent to the
state prison from Grant county, under
sentence of two years for forgery,
and at the time of hi escape had

Judge of the district court of Alaska
Any farmer boy who have a

of bumble bee will confer a favabout eight month of hi time to

place In the oven fo heat. When the
juice has boiled the required time add
the Juice of one lemon for each quart
and stir In the hot sugar. Let the
liquid boil up once and take from the
fire. Turn the liquid Jelly Into glasses,
but do not cover until the Jelly Is

cold.

Proprlttors.
OREGON CITY.or on the Agricultural Department byserve. OREGON

The Oregon Stato Bar Association
will hold Its seventeenth annual meet

reporting them at once. They are
wai.ted for hlpment to the I'hllliv
pine ,to be used In the crom fertiliIng In Portland November 19 and 20.

Reports from construction ramp
along the California Northeastern are
to the effect that 300 men have been
added to the force during the past
week, most of whom were brought
from Portland. The contractor have
been endeavoring to push work and
as soon as Idle men began pouring In

CASCADE

LAUNDRY
Clothe Washed "Whiter Than

Snow," Family Washings at

Reasonable Hate--N- o worry,

DO regret If you phone 1304.

Our wagnn will call.

to Portland from other railroad work
thev were sifted out and tho best
class engaged for work on the Klam
ath Falls line.

The Pendleton Savings Bank il

ti remain closed, under the
governor's holiday proclamation, be
cause of Inability to secure money

sation of plant. It ha been found
that honey bees are not trong enough
for thl purpoMo and there ate no

bumble bee over there.
Secretary Metcalf will ask congreH

to appropriate $ 1 25,03 1.3U9 80 for the
navy for the next flcal year.

Now that the electric car ha come
to atay, and the few horse car that
we eo eem to n relic of the dark
age, It I Interesting to note that the
flrt. horse railroad wa built In 1R20.

The State Hoard of Railway
of Montana Monday Issued

an order permitting th Northern Pa-

cific to withdraw paswenger train of

the accommodation da between Hel-en- a

and Livingston. Iigan and liutte
and Mlsaoula and Spokane. The or-

der permit the withdrawal of the
train for a period of 90 day from No-

vember 9. and It I stnted that the
action I taken to give the mad an op-

portunity to relieve tho freight con-

gestion In coal, wheat, lumber and
other commodities.

The e law, which ban-he-

thl kind of amoklng material
from the state of Washington wa de-

clared void by Judge E. H. Sullivan.
In the Superior Court on the ground
that the title doe not conform to the
body of the act.

due from the larger bank and on

Chicken Pie.
Chicken pie made by this recipe Is

excellent cold: Save the neck, the
tips of tne wings, the gizzard and the
liver of the chickens, and the feet.
Pour boiling water over the feet;
leave them a moment, then pull off
the outer skin and nails. After these
are removed put the feet with the
other parts. They are quite Import-
ant, as they contain the gelatine
which forms the gravy around the
chicken when the pie Is cold Into a
delicious Jelly. Stew the skinned f"et,
wing tips, neck and giblets, which
have been well , cleaned. In Just
enough water to cover them, add a
slice of onion, one of carrot, and let
the water simmer gradually till It is
reduced one-hal- add a few drops of
lemon juice or a teaspoonful of tara-go- n

vinegar and some Jellied stock, If
necessary. Pour this gravy around
and over the chicken In the pie and
cover It with a paste, and bake It
until the crust Is a fine brown. It Is

better to strain the gravy before pour-
ing it over the chicken. Some people
add little egg-ball- s or slices of the
yolks of hard-boile- egg and rings
made of the whites.

grain shipments and a steady drain on

Its cash on hand through unexpected
withdrawals at a critical time.

The director of the Kansas expert
ment station. C. W. Burkett, believe
that agriculture should be taught In

Electric light is the magnet that draws trade.

The bright store is the "hypnotic eye" of business.

People .can no more resist the attraction of a bril-

liant, Electrically lighted store than they can resist
the clarion call of a brass band.

Is your competitor with the Electrically illum-

inated show windows, bright interior and sparkling

Electric Sign getting an advantage over you?

The moth never flutters around the unlighted

candlel Up-to-da- te stores nowadays consider shop-windo- w

lighting a necessity, whether they remain

open after dark or not. Competition forces modern

methods.

A show window brilliantly illuminated with
Electric light will make many a sale "the night

before.'' Electric light compels attention, makes

easy the examination of your display, shows goods

in detail and fabrics in their true colors.

And don't neglect the Electric Sign. It is

soliciting "tomorrow's" business every moment it is

lighted burning you name in the public mind. It

is a solicitor that never becomes weary never stops

work costs little.

the public schools. He declare that
there Is Just as much knowledge, Just
as much thought. Just a much inspir

Pnona 221 Office P. O. Bid. Mala BL

Pioneer Transfer
And Express
C. r.ORISEZ, Prop.

Successor to C. N. OIIEKNMAN

Sand and Gravel
Orsgon City Orsgon.

ation to be derived from the Btudy

of soils, plants and animals as there
Is In the study of foreign writers
countries and activities.

The state entomologist of Illinois
has the sum of 125,000 appropriated
by the last lef?lslature to fight farm
Insect pests.

Bonanza. Klamath county, Is at
present headquarters for an oil ex

citement. Two parties made a race
for the same land thl week, consist

It I a well know fact that person
living In the Pine forest do not suf-

fer from kidney disease. One dose
of Plnule at night usually relieve
backache. 30 dBys' treatment, $1.00.
Your money refunded If not satisfied,
Sold by Huntley Ilros.

LIVY STIPP
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Justice of the Peace.
Office In Jagger Building;, Oregon City

ing of 1,700 acres In the upper end

Piccalilli.
One peck of green tomatoes, chop-

ped fine; put In layers In a Jar with
layers of salt; let stand overnight;
drain, and add eight onions, eight pep-
pers, two large (or three small heads
of cabbage, all chopped fine; whole
spices to suit taste, one cup of sugar
if you wish, vinegar to make moist
enough; heat It all up together. Can
be canned or put In a jar; keeps fine.

of the lJingell valley. une party
headed by K. B. Hall, succeeded In

filing leases first. A mild gold ex

citement also is on In this vicinity
and a shaft has been sunk about a

half mile north of' tho Hot Springs
tract. Gold has been found In this I
section but never as yet In paying
nuantltles.

To Save Cakes Sticking.
Stand your pans on a damp cloth

Immediately after taking them from
the oven and the cake will come out

Plans are under .discussion for the
holding of a general agricultural fair

without sticking. for Linn. Benton and Lincoln coun
ties next vtar. In the event that such

We have a buyer for timber landsand for two ten
acre tracts.

We have for sale some fine river front properties.

Have made some nice additions to our list in last few
days.

a fair Is decided upon It will bo made
an annual event and the State leg-

islature will be asked to make a small
appropriation, probably about $2500.

Washing Fluid.
Take 4 pounds of sal soda, put It In

a porcelain, granite or brass kettle;
add four quarts of cold water, let
boil until dissolved, then add a 10-ce-

box of chloride of lime (first mashing
the lumps), boll about a minute, then
remove from the fire and let stand ov

PORTLAND RAILWAY,

LIGHT & POWER COMPANY

One of tho surprises at, uie jam-hil- l

county fall at McMlnnvlllo was

exhibit of English walnuts. Speci-

mens measuring by 6 Inches In

on exhibition.er niirht. when the lime will have circumference were
There Is more than 1000 acres of
young walnut trees fast coming Into
bearing, some only five years old. The

settled. Pour off the clear liquid In-

to Jugs and bottles and keep tightly
corked. A tablespoonful of washingC. G. MILLER, Agent

Prince orchard at Utinuee,fluid la the amount used for a tub of Thomas
W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.

606 MAIN STREET OREGON CITY.OREGONOREGON CITY, water about two-third- s full; when this year yield 14 tona.
ready to boll your clothes, have your The Ilutte Falls Sugar Pine Lum-boile- r

two-third- s full of water, and ber Company, of Modford, nan failed,
into this put two tablespoonfuls of Liabilities given at $30,500 and

water. Bets $100,000.


